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Lake Speaker Mrs. W.H. JonesCarol Checks His DefensesUs Hold Warming UpWeek's Program
For Junaluska Was Buried Onmmtm iiiiiwiwu HHHH' I'll 1 Trir r ITTImrTHonor

Tuesday Sunday AfternoonThursday, July 11, 10:30 a. m.
Dr. R. L. Wiggins, "The Poet's - v

Mrs W. Henderson Jonex 7i.Way of Life; (4) The Poet'sL Ml Of Canton
Speak." died at 11:10 Friday mornine at her

home near Balsam. Last rites8:00 p. m. Bishop Cannon, Jr.,
were conducted on Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock at tho hnma

"Battles m Which I have Partici-
pated" Part II.

MS"' x'V

v ill

of her son, Sam H. Jones, on theFriday, July 12, 10:30 a. m. Dr, jr Mfi Yjh$R. L. Wiggins, "The Poet's Way
of Life; (5) The Pjat Beckons."

8:00 p. m. Drama, "Once There

Receives

County district
7o( the Boy Scouts
r;;tht court house

e
with a number

wgh

Stout which was

Robert M. BeaU, of
9

Carlton Peyton,
,Vsncement, made the

.ssistant Scout Ex- -

Was a Princess," Samuel Flench).
Presented by Wesley Foundation
Cast of Winthrop College.

Kaisam road. The Kev. J. G. Hug-gi- n,

Jr., pastor of the First Meth-
odist church officiated. Burial was
in Greenhill cemetery.

Serving as pallbearers were
grandsons as follows: Wallace Pax-to- n

and Ray Paxton, of Canton,
Ralph Jones and Vinson Jones, of
Elizabethton, Tenn., J. S. Jones, Jr.,
of Kingsport, Tenn., and Fisher
Sprinkle, of Waynesville.

Mrs, Jones is a native of Jones-bor- o.

Tenn. She was before her

Saturday, July 13, 8:00 p. m.
Moving Picture, "Judge Hardy and
Son," and Disney cartoon.

Sunday, July 14, 11:00 a. m.

KaHres to Donald Sermon, Bishop Paul B. Kern.
4:00-5:0- 0 p. m. Band concert.

Participant in many battles in-

volving national and church affairs,
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., is dated
to speak from the platform of the

8:0Q p. m. Sermon, Bishop Paul

Pictured in a typical speaking pose,
William B. Bankhead, Speaker of
the House of Hepresentatives, was
named to serve as keynoter at the
Democratic national convention in
Chicago. Rankhead is mentioned as

a candidate.

B. Kern.
marriage Miss Cenie Bales. She
has been a member of the Metho-
dist church since early girlhood.
She was beloved by a large circle
of friends.

Monday, July 15, 10:30 a. m.
Bishop Paul B. Kern, address,
"Finding Our Way to God."

Lake Ju-lT- il8,rf tfoop
Rogers, of troop 11,

Medford, ofrj MiUany

rbtree.
rest, chairman of camp- -

nds to Boyd .Medford,
aynesville; Billy Holtz-4- ;

Billie Edwards,

'.ton.
.... nf trooD 4.

8:00 p. m. Dr. Howard E. Rond- -
thaler, lecture, "The 'Mystery of 'Home to New Post

Surviving are her husband; five
sons, J. Stray-le- Jones, of Eliza-
bethton, Tonn., and. John 12., SamMarshal Ney.

Junaluska School of Religion H., James T., and Portland Jones,
all of Waynesville; two daughters,

Lake Junaluska Methodist Assem-
bly at 8 p. m. Thursday.

Bishop Gannon To
Conclude Lecture
Series Tonight

Large Crowds Hear Dr.
.Wiggins, Of Macon, Tell Of
A Poet's 'Way Of Life

Bishon Jamps r.nnn'nn Jr nf

(Affiliated with Duke University)
July 24.

Tuesday, July 16, 10:30 a. m.
Mrs. u. c 1'axton, ot Canton, and
Mrs. Floyd Bullock, of Falmouth,
Va.; two sisters, Mrs. O. M. Murr,

(.anew.
f;Ved the award of first

rom William Medford,
f the Haywood district

Jft...TIJ-sw- ,
s M I

of Canton, and Mis. Robert Haire
of Jonesboro, Tenn.; two brothers,!

Bishop Paul B. Kern, address, "Is
Christianity Able to Answer the
Need of Our Present-da- y World?"

8:00 p. m. Dr. Howard R. Rond-thale- r,

lecture, "The Mystery of

Kine Carol of Rumania chats with the commander of one of his tanks

during an army review. Invaded by Russia and harrassed by Hungary

and Bulgaria, Rumania has mobilized her army to full war strength. Joe Bales, of Waxahachie. Texas,
and Jesse Bales, of Jonesboro, 41 - i!. ; I

I
v J . I

i,e3 were presented by
kltt, chairman of camp
:a for this area to

Billv Halyburton,
Teinn.; 17 grandchildren, and 2Richmond. Va.. will snitlt fmm tho Bishop Ainsworth Suggests That Hull great grandchildren.Lake Junaluska Assembly platform

Enton, woodwork, life
and its plan-- And Roosevelt Exchange races; &ays

Change Would Tend To Bring Peac-e- Wife Preservers
culture, carpentry, and

1 stry.

Beall, troop 1, Can- -

tonignt tor the second of two lec-

tures this week. He spoke at 8
o'clock last night, also. His lecture
theme will be "Some Buttle in
Which I have Participated," and a
large crowd from nearby sections
is expected to hear him tell at
first hand of some of the stormy
passages which have marked his

Theodosia Burr."
Young People's Leadership Con-

ference, July 16-2(- 7.

Wednesday, July 17, 10:30 a. m.
Dr. Howard E Rondthaler, lec-

ture, ''The Mystery of Virginia
Dare."

The Council on a Christian So-

cial Order, July 17-2- 1.

8:00 p. m. Dr. Homell Hart,
"The Honest Skeptic and the
Church."

Thursday, July 18, 9:00 a. m.
Open forum discussion with Dr.

- 3. if . xvi ;l JWife PreserversIiome
and its planning;
trnnn 4. Canton,

Ind handicraft; Ralph

Ioop
4, Canton, wooa

troop 4. Can'

f& ( --rrV IHoward Pressley,
fork; Douzell

Lake Junaluska.

Opposed to a third term, but
favorable to some of Roosevelt's
policies, Bishop W. N. Ainsworth,
of Macon, Ga., sees in Cord ell

Hull for President and Franklin
1). Roosevelt of Secretary of
State, a tie-u- p that in his opinion
would tend to make peace and give
as effective an administration
as this country could possibly
have.

'Bishop Ainsworth, keen analy-
sis and appraiser of the world
scene, is spending the summer at

firemanship; Tilden
tnd 8, Lake

Homell Hart.
8:00 p. m.r Dr. James Myers

and Mrs. W. A. Newell, "Industrial
Workers and the Church."

For a thn, try s chocolat wnfor pi

Ntwly appointed assistant chief of
staff of military Intelligence, U. 8.
Army, Gen. Sherman Miles arri
in Ntw York from London. wh,
b tartad military n M ha

U.8.mbas

career in his espousal of contro-
versial measures.

Dr. R. L. Wiggins, of Macon, was
heard by another good crowd at
the auditorium Tuesday morning
in the second of his lecture series
on "The Poet's Way of Life." His
theme Tuesday morning took up the
physical senses of the poet coup-
led with his imagination and in-

ner vision.
"The poet sees and hears," de-

clared the speaker. "He has eyes
likfi our eves, but he onMis wider

cnut. Roll enough choonlut wufeis to
make one cup of Mix tlmronirh-l-

Willi five tabicupnoiit melted butter
Covit bottom and sulci of nine mi h pi
rn. rreiisiriB tit inly into rlao

TAKih linminpmunlin. moisten withWife Preservers lmon juics nd spread on the grass in.

V Lake Junaluska, following a cus-

tom of many years. He is one of
the bishops of the Methodist church
and while under the age for autol. : . . m. 1

supplemented by much domeatlo

his eyes and keeps keener his ears.
He is more observant; more heed-

ful. He has too a nose for every

-- GRAB BAG- -
Words of Wisdom

If men could learn from hlatory,

what lessona It might teach us!
But passion and party blind

our eyes, and tha light which ex-

perience glvea la a lantern on tha
stern which ehlnea only on tha
wave behind us. Coleridge.

happiness, uia oppuniw
Ing them much joy. The child
born on this data will also ba
very fortunate In all Ita undertalw
lngs. Its nature will be quiet,
dignified, patient, very kind-hear- t;

ed, generous, affectionate and.

ST?"?1
matic retirement, retired from ac-

tive work two years ago on ac-

count of a severe illne.-s- . He takes
an active interest in everything
that concerns religious and

life.
Seen on the porch of hig sum-

mer home here, the bishop coun-

tered a nossible objection to his

scented breeze and a delicate
sense of touch. Yet he is not ab

One-Minu- te Teat
", 17 What river connecU Lake
Superior and Huron, In the U. B.

A.T
2. What ta the aecond letter or

Uta Greek alphabet?
J, Whera waa Napoleon bom T

Uinta on EUqucttoV .
Don't stand on a crowded bus

or street car when thera la a
vacant seat Sit down ao that
you will be out of the way of thosa
who must pass up or down tha

normal or mysterious, just as a
nrofession tpiL tastpr pan distinIhtiide and back lawns with

Did amusements is the best
children at borne in the sum- -

Old Kannenl and laundry Imvrs may be
used to.kwp the luKiie in when it is itol
in use. It keeps the luggage clean and
free from dust

guish between a hundred different Today's Horoscopei brands of tea.
AN aplendld year la ahead of

hn. urhn am celebrating birth"Th noet is n man or woman

One-Minu- Teat Answers
1. St Mary'a river.
2. Beta.
8. In the Island of Corsicadays today. It la proplUoua in

choice that the President would
not be willing to step down, by
saying that every man should
serve where he can best, and if
President Roosevelt can serve best
by taking a secondary place he

averv wav. material success being
with all his senses wide awake to
everything in life about him. Ten-
nyson was near-sighte- d, but one
has only to read his poe on 'The

alslea in getting on or on.
Plstrfhutod by Kin Featuraa Sjmdlcata, Inc.

Eagle to see how closely he ob-

served and studied. It is with

IS THE TIME TO...
U Y and S A VE

It's A

believed the President would be
willing to do it, and in doing so
he would command public respect.

"Every American citizen," de-

clared the bishop, must be pro

the inner eye, however, that the
poet best of all sees what most of
us poor mortals fail to see. With
the inner ear, which we too have,
he hears what for us olten is lost. foundly concerned about how the

Ship of State is manned during
these days of world upheaval.
Thousands of people with deep
appreciation of what Mr. Roose

Longfellow wrote, 'Blue were her
eyes as fairy flax and her cheeks
like dawn of day.'

"The poet looks at the little
flower until he sees lust what velt has done are intensely op

every observer sees; then he looks

It Is Willi Pleasure That We Announce
T II AT

M. T. McCrackenSUMMER with his soul until he sees what
no man has ever seen before.
Not only does he see with illum-

ination, but in the static of our

posed to a third term for any
man in this republic

"I propose the Honorable Cor-de- ll

Hull for president, with an
agreement that Mr. Roosevelt will

Secretary of State
until the war is over.

"America would be in safe hands.
Every man should be willing to
serve where he can do it best and
promote harmony."

daily lives he intently looks and
listens until imagination trans-
forms the commonplave and heav-

enly beauty appears.
"Doubtless the description made

by the scientist is more accurate, r
it, '

'n
but the poet sees with the soul,
and what Ruskin chose to call
'pathetic fellacy,' we might under

Has Joined Our

Sales Force
Fines Creek FFA IJoys
Will Attend State
Convention Next Week

stand in some casea ad divine
revelation."

Wife PreserversP SUMMER MERCHANDISE
ft Bought From The New York

Markets For This Sale jjliiiifrtr-'-if-
t

f 1

Mr. McCracken has had
over 35 years experience in

the merchantile field, and is
well qualified to advise and
assist you.

.merchandise for all Belk-Hudso- 19 Departments meana
j big savings on things for Men, Women, Boys, Girls and

The Fines Creek chapter of the
Future Farmers of America will

send three delegates to the state
convention of the organization
which meets next week from the
17th through the 19th in Raleigh,
it was learned yesterday from B.

G. O'Brien, vocational teacher of
the school.

Those attending will be as fol-

lows: Mark Kirkpatnck, who will

be a candidate for the Carolina
Farmer degree; Mark Swangcr,
who will enter the instrumental
solo contest with his guitar; and
Ed McCracken, who is working for
his Carolina Farmer degree.

p uon t miss .these grat savings. Be there early.

1 1

M. T. McCRACKEN

A uTU?ni luca lur wiuw ""
"cake and pie" or similar combination
shower. Each guest is asked to brinir her
favorite cake or pie recipe contained in-

side a kitchen ntensil used in making eith- -

cake or pie.

ifTTu - a w YOU'RE TELLING ME!
n.imiItMHTT
Central Press Writer

250 Pairs Ladies' Q"7
SHOES J'V
All Regular 59c LL
VOILE, yard -

Fire Damaged Q
CHINESE SILK, yd.

2, 3, and 4 Thread CQA
hose .. ... . V
Slightly irregular from $1 stock

2 for $1

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

25 48 79
MUl Shrunk CQt
OVERALLS

BATH TOWELS 4QA
Special

Men's Work
SHOES -

Ladies' Silk Rayon 4 fL
PANTIES - VV

He will welcome his many friends to see

him at . . .

THE TOGGERY

some to beat Cinderella a glass
.Upper. , , ,

Engineers, we understand, are
trying to devise a pr"

up and down with the
tpeJ and ease ol the stock
market , , ,

Woman, according to ist

to nve degreea cooler
Not when she ter-er- s

the next door neighbor has a
hat exactly like rs.

J

The trouble with most of us.
Grandpappy nd

height to know), U that when
we've reached a ripe old age we
usually discover we've gone stale.

THE ITALIANS continue to
Imitate their pals, the Germans.
We've Just read where the Ital-
ians have scuttled a couple of
their ships.

f
Amtrictas in German? -- tre

fust now receiving Christmas
cards mailed tast year. The
Santa Claus depicted on them
must look surprised.

Domestic news Is just a faa-test- ie

as that from ''Europe. The
St Louis Browns take both ends

f double-head- er from the
Yaakees.

! $ I i
Women's shoe styles to become

quite fanciful. They'll have to go

jCKS and shorts

Colors

2St IOCMen's Shirts and
SHORTS, each -r


